
For over half a Century, 
Westkey | Xibita has provided consolidated print 

and display solutions to the
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Contact REGIONAL Account Manager for more product details or to place an order.
 

Ryan Bentham, rbentham@xibita.com  Cell # 604 319 0104  
westkeygraphics.com  TOLL FREE 1-800-663-9952

xibita.com  TOLL FREE 1-800-663-1737  

Car Dealer Industry

FEATURING PRINT READY ARTWORK OR CUSTOM GRAPHIC OPTIONS CAN BE DESIGNED! 

PARTITION SCREENS   I    IMPACT MARKETING SANI TOWER   I   SNEEZE GUARDS   I   FACE SHIELDS     

With the current state of the world in light of Covid 19 our products 
and services have taken on new meaning and have become 

even more important than ever before.

We’re here to help!
How will your business operate to keep employees and customers safe? 

We have the solution!

Make it Safe
We designed many products that can be customized by shape and size 

and branded to suit your needs. All products designed for minimalism, maintaining 
light and clear line of site.

Continue to tell your story...
As we find ourselves in a new normal, the need to market our businesses 

and operate with efficiency has never been greater.

Check out our websites to learn more about how we help customers lower their total 
cost of ownership through our print management and consolidation solutions.

Make it Known
As product and service providers we all have an obligation to create awareness 

and demonstrate a clear understanding of safety measures. We’ve compiled that 
information for you. Use our standard items as they are, or customize these materials 

to suit your environment and brand.

Make it Comfortable
Create a clear, clutter free and welcoming environment 

and make these new selections look like they are part of the furniture. 
Our design team is on hand to help brand all items to your decor and offer 

additional items to help rethink some of your spaces.

 Throughout our working history we have continue to expand and diversify 
our offering to assist our clients in virtually every way they express their brand.

SANDWICH BOARD   I   POSTERS / CARDS   I   TENT CARDS   I   FLOOR DECALS   I   WINDOW CLING
BANNERS   I   QUALITY OUTDOOR PRODUCTS

SHOWROOM GRAPHICS   I   WALLPAPER   I   WINDOW TREATMENTS   I   CUSTOM MILLWORK   I   POS DISPLAYS


